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CIIKK ASH

O mile pigeon, Cher Ami tho brave
Ami fearless, dear to memorv thou nrtWhose outstretched pinions were the mom, to saveThe lost and starving. Thine a noble part.
For bin .MM from sravo wounds, thy beating heartThouch faint and feeble In Its feathered breastWas strong in courage, last, as at fhe start.Sweet bird of rescue, Cher Ami the blest.

shall we praise thy venture and. its quest.

It M HHHaP laaaB

Kntherine Miller Gunn

LOSING A STRATEGIC ADVANTAGE
iv .WiVre of lne mosl Pressing subjects on the Pacific coast these II

JLJ days is that pertaining to Japanese immigration. Tt i: a IB
matter concerning which people are beirinnfn to feel if

ALL PHONOGRAPHS IN ONE PLAYS ALL RECORDS
Any record you possess may be played on the Brunswick

without changing the sound box. The tone regulator is so
constructed that you can instantly change from the faintest
tone of the violin to the full orchestra or band effect.

Brunswick motors are known for their absolute smooth
running qualities, while the sound box has no scratch or sur-
face noise. The tone chamber is correctly acoustically con-
structed of the finest-graine- d spruce, producing a tone that
has no equal. With the beautifully designed cabinet and the
whole instrument backed by the Brunswick guarantee and
service, you are assured of an instrument that is a pleasure to
own.

keen! BRUNSWICK
Price S270.20

ly because Jannneso nro .,,..: i.-- j , . 19

with 12 records, 24 selec

- i.innig funic sections entirelytoo fast and threaten to drive out the white population.
Our federal government has ahvays dealt gingerly with thesubject because it carries possibilities of war with Japan.Roosevelt treated the issue delicately, likewise Taft and so has 1

BRUNSWICK
Price $110.20 ,

with 12 records, 24 selec- -
tions. ;

Tonus $0 cash, 1) month.Pay $1.00 cash ami we wjfi hold
this instrument mull Xmas.

tions.
$20 cash, S2t month.

Pay 51.no cash and wo will hold
this instrument until Xmas." "un- - n orla conditions doubtlessly called for such discre-tion.

Had the peace treatv bepn mtifJoH a;1o in r jS TH 8 MSTRUMEMT OF QUALITY "

CKEAR AS A BELL

league covenant intact the problem would have been solved-as- 'i

far as America is concerned. Under the covenant each nation iwould have the right to decide its immigration needs for it- -
self. Also the members of the league would be pledged to help II I

77 , """"" against an aggressor, tneretore we
couia nave stopped Japanese immigration and Japan would!
have been powerless to oppose without bringing down the
wrath of the white nations supon her. flu

5I

W ithout the treaty and the league of nations, including ar--
tide 10, we are not so fortunately situated. We can legislate iagainst Japaneses immigration, of course, but we run into pos-1- !
sibilities of trouble not merely with Japan alone but with pros-j- !pective Jap allies. It is known Germany has long sosught an I
alignment with Japan and Russia also might be brought intojl

PLAYS ALL RECORDS

The Musical World is Open to You
The Sonora is the instrument of wonderful purity of tone.
It received the highest award for tone quality at the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition. All makes of disc records can be
played on the Sonora a most desirable feature.

In addition to the two styles sketched below, we have others
at $100.00 to $300.00. Any style may be purchased on con-
venient terms.

Order the Christmas Phonograph Now

XIsuch a fray. Then there is always the Anglo-Japane- se alliance
to consider, for it remains if the league of nations fails.

When Senator Lodge and his followers refused to ratify the
peace treaty they mussed up our chance of satisfactorily set SONORA TROVATORE I
tling the Jap question. If you do not like the influx of Japan

SONORA MINUET
Price $185.20

with 12 records, 24 selec-
tions.

Terms $18 amah, Sir, month.
Tay $1.00 cash and we wil hold

this instrument until Xmas.

ese, put the blame where it belongs.
Victrola Style X T Victrola Style XI

Price $160.20
with 12 records, 24 selec- -

tions. I
Terms m J ilnmi. I2 niontli.

Pay $1.00 ban ami we wll hold
this Instrument until Xmas. X

The popular Style X in mahogany
BREATH OF DEATH" or fumed oak cabinet; atanoa 42

otches hirli; lias lSJnch turntable;
n iekle-plate- d Vietrola No. 2 sound
box; new Improved Victor tapering

This Is style XI. It may lie bad in
mahogany or galdea oak cabinet, f.l
inches IiIkIi. Automatic brake and
speqd reguiatOl nlikel plated Victro-
la No. 2 sotinil Imix; neu iuiirovctl
Victor lap. (in- - tone arm and taH'r-Iii- k

"icixitx- - neck' sound box tolic.
Ilouble spiral spring iliiie motor. Bold
on easy terms.

gk 5RIM, but fascinating, feature of the display at the Amer--
tone arm. and taperinir "goose Deck"

im.l box tube. Double spring; spiral
drive motor; automatic speMl rcKiila-to- r

and brake. Bold on easy terin.

bm lean Mining Congress derives from the war. It is the gas
and chemical warfare exhibit. Gas guns, gas cartridges, j

gas cannon the whole catalogue of malevolent instruments g
devised for the tortuous destruction of men at the behest of
war. Appropriate, indeed, is its sinister label, "Breath of
Death."

Extensive as it is, the exhibit does not reveal all the murder- -
ous secrets of the laboratory. The United States, as we havejjz
all been informed, had many devices in process or close to com- - IS
pletion, far deadlier than any that had been used, when the Is
war abruptly ended. The genius of the other nations was en--
gaged, of course, in the same grewsome task. Their accom- -

plishments are not known, but they all shout out the prophecy
of the more dreadful wars of the future unless the League of
iSations intervenes to reduce the probability of war and sternly 3

COUPON
THE ECONOMY DRUG CO.

Pendleton, Oregon
Without obligation to me send me descriptive

booklet and information about special terms on pho-
nographs checked.

Victrola ( ); Brunswick ( ); Sonora ( ).
Name

Street or P. O. Box
City and State

VICTOR X I
Dispatcch. VICTOR XI

Price $140.20
with 12 records, 24 selec-

tions.
Terms $10 cash, $10 month.

Pay tl.no cash and we will hold
this instrument until Xmas.

Economy Drug Co.
VICTOR COLUMBIA PATHE RECORDS

Hotel St. George Bldg. Phone 711

The bolsheviks frankly admit they do not favor majority

Price $120.20
with 12 records, 24 selec- - 5

tions.
Terms so cash, month.

Pay 11.00 cash anil we will hoi, X
tills Instrument until Xmas. X

rule because they know they would lose out. The rest of us
frankly admit a bolshevik is a criminal, prospective or actual,
and belongs in jail.
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The feelings of the Multnomah county grand jury on the
subject of a scaffold are shared by a very large number of
people in this region. Bandits and I. W. W. are becoming a bit
too numerous.

ABOUT THE STARS
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Mars (Continued).

Have you ordered the bird yet?

v

TO MAKE AN EXCLUSIVE GIFT SEND

The late Percival Lowell after many
year of intensive research, declared
that there are canals upon Mars run-
ning in straight lines for a distance
of two thousand miles or more "ts
declaration has never been ferovje'a.

neither has it been disproven.
It was only after repeated efforts

and man; failures that tha Panama,
canal was built, a Herculean effort,
connecting two oceans forty miles
apart. Should our rivers cease to flow
and our oceans go dry could we dig
a canal, say, from Alaska to Southern
California for a purpose of water sup- -

ply? In the case of Mars, however,
the sea did not evaporate In a day
nor the atmosphere disappear like a
puff of smoke. The process was
doubtless vry slow, continuing; for

HAWES Your
Photograph

You should arrange your appointment early

if you expect us to do your
photography

It is none too early it takes time to turn out
work the WHEELER WAY

Wheeler Studio
220 Vz E. Alta Phone 533

many inousanus ui rin riwin n

to generation problems may have
been studied and after many failures

imay have been finally solved. There
'are also other features In regard to
I.Mars that would make In her favor,
jln the first place the density of the'
planet Is only 71 per cent of that of

;the earth, and the force of gravity on
jit's surface is only 2H per cent thereby
.operating to the advantage of such
(undertakings as canal building. The

SERVICE

THE MAN WHO BUYS A HAYNES CAR

IS ASSURED OF THE SERVICES OF AN

EXPERT HAYNES SERVICE MAN. CAR

OWNERS KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS.

Our Banking Service and
Your Motor Trip

-- T every hotel or road house yon will find a
5J. cashier who will gladly honor at sii'Jit your
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHliQUES,
where you might court embarrassmt i wi th your
personal check.

Guard against the danger of carrying montf and
the difhcdlty of identification by seen ' ins, a supply
of tlitje Cheques at this bank before yju stirt.
They are good at sight, when you them,
at stores, restaurants, garagi i an-- i depots. They
are money insurance.

Should uncountersigned Cheques be stolen, you are
protected against loss.

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00

material to be moved would bo 29 per
cent lighter on the average than
earthly material.

Owing to the low force of gravity
an average size man If tranpoiicd
from the earth to Mars would weigh
only about iit pounds. This fact has
led at least one eminent astronomer
to suggest that the people of that plan-
et may be much larger than those of
the earth In order to maintain the rrl- -
ative proportions. If this Is so all

Umatilla Auto Co.
809 Garden Street Phone 417 their animal kingdom as well ns their'

j machinery ami appliances of all kinds
o- !! be in lfk ''"Portion. wfurnl
mid go far towards lightening a k'--

pan lie project of this kinrj, i
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